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Perfect Service
uoou ai it remem¬

ber it for w lierev er
yoü see i'. displayed by
a tire dealer yon will
k now

.that there you can obtain f/rc
service,

that merely selling if on a tire is
not (he end,

tire service which will give you
one hundred and one courtesies* hi¬
de ahd big, which wi!i keep down
you i lire costs.
Dealers displaying this sign are

the best dealers;
they carry a complete line of

United .States Tire!),
the 'Nobbythe 'Chain ', the

'Royal Cord\the 'Usco', Hie 'Plain',
a tire for every need of priceami use.
Deal with these Sales and Service Depotsdepend on their judgment ami you will

lave supreme tire service.

United State
Arc

A Tire for livery S'cctl of Price atid Use
'\<ibhj/' 'Chain' 'Uoyal Cord' Waco' 'Plain',

Viiitvtl Statt* I VIMS ami TIKE ACCESSORIES //.in.til tin Sferlirtu Wortli mill Hear that Makol niti.il State* tins Supreme

CSDH

«an«

cent

Unltoil Status Tiros ¦no carried by too following Saloa and Service Depot which can toll you which of tho fitypos 6f United States Tiros exactly suits your noeils.
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY. Big Stone Gap. Virginia

Southern Railway
System

Condensed 1 imc Cai il

i v.stkiin ri m Iii

No. 2.Leave* AppaUctila S VS .1 m .li
sihiiv <;»p y.«'u in., (into eii) i"
a. in fos IIhkI"! ami Intermedia
point*. Art Ivo« llrlktttl U:0-°i mm
Carrie* liiroiljrli Hülfet I* ul I in a

Sleeper front l.o!iu-\ illi'. Ivy.
No. 4.l-cave* st Cbitlr* l ifo I1

AppalacMa a Oi i' in Oatc City I

p. in fur ltri*lol i.'onneel« a( <!

City for lloMon Kfvei I.Iii«; llu
Uap ami Itogemlile. Arrlvw ItrUI
*:>« 11 m.

Kd. 3.l.eav«i HrUtoi - in in., c,
City 10:01 *. m . 111« Stone Oap a
a in., Appal.i. Iii« II -n :. in A
rive* st Cbarloi I 16 p in

No. 1-Leave* Itri.tol 5:00 p m (ia
city c:m p in Illg Stone flap H
p. m. Arrive* A Wala« lila 8:S |i
Carrie* Pullman Hull,'. Sleeixi
liOuUvllle, Ky.

No. 8 l.cuve* <;*ti lily I SO p In
lloUlon lllvt i-miii» An Ivi Itül
Gap O .'iO p. in,, Kogenvlllc 8 SO \>

No.1. Leave* Hull* Gap $.wa ni.,l|i>
.ravllle 8:14) a. m Arrive*Oato <
t:?>i a in

CkMt connection! in b'lHon St*tt<>
ItrUlol ami Appalacliia.

V* K SL-LKN,
I). I'. Ai

HrUtoj |\

HvvvV-i Ik^Wßstern
wnr-.«r>=»». ü( hrrfltle in. rifl CJ

N..v. 50, 101 I.
I.i: A \ B Will I'ON, \ \ .'. t:. in »ml(iii«l mi n in for lilii.tlelil ..ii.i in.

|i, in Ii.ii.mi Iimi, »i Hin,.
li,l,l «Uli I lins I .-i ii'il West
I'tiHman -1>.[¦Ii.-. Ihmiig i .,is

I.K.WK HKISTOI. \ A |Lilly. Ii tu
fi.r Kail ItaduMril lloaiioke, l.ynolibürg, IVt. rslmii:. Kiclimoml »ml
Norfolk I'lilliimn l'arkir Car In
Uli hiimnd lti..ii!..ki! «. llagorrtovi i,
j'ullinan »lce|>i>r llagl'IMoU li in Neu
York.

5-.00 i' in for Norfolk ami iiilortuedialo
points, l'ulltiiui Sl.v|s.|, t,. Norfolk

I Iii! |i i,i .ii.! ; V. n, in iltmiteil SolidIräiiiü yvllh jiüthmoi ideepCi« I» W ash
lugten, llalthunrc, l'ldUdeliilita nun
New York via l.y iichbiirg. l>ot>«niil
make l<k*AI »U)|ih.

IVhjhVp in dally for »11 point* tatweec
Itrlato) »ml l.yiiohhntij CoiimvUitWalton at V.lUp. in wlili Hie Chi-
ijagu Cxpnss (i.i all point* wc*l ami
ii.n'.lm, si.
W. C. S,i .i.i Ii-, I. I". A.

W II. l\n\ ii 1.,
I'aaai Traf. Mgt .

HoanekoA».

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler »ml Machine Repairing. Horn«ihoelux a apccialty. Wagon »ml
Work. We make » *j>vci*lij of
en rubber Uli-, All work givenami, .m (ul Btleilllon,

Bin siimu Gap, Va.

Dr. <0. IJotioycwUDENTIST
UK) STONI-- CAP, VA.

Office in Willis llulklliig ovoi Mmui
Drug s|..re

Will be in I liuclilioH every Saturday

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACkSMITHlNCl

Hit; Slönö Cap, Va
Wugoti mill Muggy work A S|teciaity.I Iwvt) hi i |ia<i ilnlc Mai'liliui foj |iuttlugmi llnl.lvr Tire* all».irk glvou iio.niiil»tieiuiini

I )r. .1. A. (rilmcr
I'hyslclt* mal Surgeon

hi i'd i: Hv.i Mutual i)rugcU.>ri'
Bin Stone Gap, Vn

DR. ü. M. PEAVLER,
TruntB lllnunmiB or Ilm

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BUISTOL. TENN.

\Vlll bo In Ahpnlnclila i'tPrrt
Friday in EachllMonth.

...,,l- tv.|

Effective
MONDAY. MARCH

26th, 1917
Through

Modern Steel Coach
Between

Knoxville, Louisville
and St. Louis

Via
Southern Railway System

DAILY
I \ Kuoxvilln.0:10 I'. M.
.\r l...iii-w.l.- l"
Ar Si I-oum : lUfl I' M

Alm» 'riir.iii|;li Slrf |,iug Car
will ul.v. Ii I' A Kuoxvlllo,
T«nn.

W. K. AIU-ii. Ii l- A., UrUlol, . r.i,
nr.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.
Hm Stone) Gap. Va. Harlan.KyItopottM »ml rsilni.it, soil i. miiI mill Tim¬ber IjuuH, l)c»igit nhi) IMniift bt° tiwl timiCoko I'intis. I :.n.l Itallnkul »ml Mini;Ktigimutriug, Klectrio Itluo I'riiiUtig,
CALOMEL SALIVATES

AND MAKES YOU SICK
Acts lake Dynamite Oh .1

Sluggish Liver ami You
Lose a Day's Work.

There's »0 reason why a per-
son hhonld lakh sickening,salivating calomel when fit)ceulii buys a large buttle ofHudson's Liver Tone- -a perfectsubstitute for calomel,

It in a pleasant, vegetableliquid which will mart yourliver just as surely a- calomel,hut it doesn't make yoil sick
and can nol salivate.
Children anil grown folks canlake Dbdson'S laver Tone, he-

cause it is perfectly hannle.su.
Calomel is a dangerous drug,ll is mercury and attacks yourbones. Take a (lose of nastycalomel today and you willfeel weak, sick and nauseated

tomorrow. Don't lose a day'swork. Take a spoonful idDodSOIl's Liver Tone insteadand you will wake up feelinggreat.- No more biliousness,constipation,8luggi8oness,head¬ache, coated tongue or sour
stomach. Your druggist saysif you don'' lind Dodsoil'fl l.iverTone acts bolter than horriblecalomel your money is waitingfor you. -adv.

Better Farming in the South
HOW CROP YIELDS ARE LIMITED
The Weakest Clement of Plant Food Fixes the Crop Yield, Juki

the Weakest Link Fixes the Strength of tho Chain.Only
By Fertilization Can the Weakness De Removed.

J. C. t'RIDMORE
Aki ohoinlst

nsh. Every soil may lie suld to hnvo a
lluiHinc factor of production. Thta
may bo a shortage of sonic plant ffxnl
element. If »0, this HhmiM be sup¬plied through fertilization If the Urg¬
es! pns.-IWc yields are tn be obtained.No matter how much of other plantfood a noil unit contain, If there I» r
shortage of nitrogen, for example, then
nitrogen will fix the limits of produc¬tion Likewise with phosphoric acid or
othei elements.

Plants differ from an Imala In takingfood, In tluit plante wit! take foods
only when tin- elements composingthem are in soluble form, thai is, when
tbey are dissolved lu water. When
ono elemoni la deficient, the plant
ceases growing.

m
To Illustrate in another way, ob¬

serve, the picture.
Here Is a vessel made of slavesEach atnve may represent a fund ele¬

ment or other factor of < rop projiue'tton. Some ut ihn slave* are shorterthan otherR. Hoes not the shortest
stave then determine how much watertho vessel '.in hold, and dues not the

«hortest plant food element repri t-
od hero by a stave, limit the «production of a crop?

tf, for instance, there la only \nitrogen In tlio soil 10 prodti ;obushels of corn or lTi pountli
ton per acre, while there Is ft
plant fund clementa of olhor kit
produce enormously more, how tu«.-a
can greater yields be obtained thdu lh«nitrogen «111 permit?

Tiro problem uf plant feeding ¦,therefore, no simple one. It hat en-
caged lonK ami most careful In
gallons of scientists, who hnvo tie
deep Into the mysteries of how plnnlifeed nnd what they feed upon, 0
basis of the must exact knowlcdgtobtained, tnndurn fertilizers have been
manufactured. Boll tlcflclenth
"limiting ftietors," modern fertl
ar» dealgnod to remove, und to ll
Into fullest action tho natural re¬
sources of th" soli.
Since there is a limiting fact'oi |-|

all soils. It Is worth while tot
farmer to undertake to röniöve
limitation. lntclllKcnt use id fi
era will accomplish it. If fond el":
bu thin limiting factor. In no nil r
way ran It 1m done than by Ulli
of man. Ho must bring to the plant
. Ire food It need* and cannot hnd wl i
thin Is the factor limiting prodiR'tnii. I

The plant, of course, must lie
the best of surrounding. It must lint I
only have plenty of plant food
the roll must bo properly drained I
excess water. It must bo well HUpp
with lime, and orKnnlo matter: it*
tnolsturo must be conserved,
weeds killed ihrnUKK'proper cultiiial
methods. These thing* man can
vldo. Therefore, If mail is not Ilm"limiting factor" and ln> looks after
the plant fund requirements, the gii
O.U possible yields will occiir.

PASTURE VELVET BEANS

Inquiry."What i- the no>-1 profit-
aid- use nf the Velvet Hcuh?"

Piarit the velvet bean In the
and gut n dmililn crop, They iln
together. Plant an early vtirlet)fertilize for a good growth
The »in»st economical u.»e nf ve|v»-t

benns I- Iii let cattle feed en i! ni
in the field und then to Mini under
ihn Vegetable mailer remaining It
there lire not sufftcienl cuttle On tit"
place, get them anil feed them. Why
go lb the expense of gathering beans,grinding and shipping the men! nil >
snme one eine to feed nnd gel t j
henelils- -J. N. lt.VltrKll.

Doctor Gil-
lespie Endor¬

ses A-I-M
Non-Alcoliolic Natural Iron In
Highly Concentrated Forin

Makes Fine Tonic.

Recommends It for Home
Use.

"Aciil Iron Mineral now he-1
ing wiili'ly advertised for thellrs't tint*! by tin- Ki'iruiliiii'
Chemical ('orpnrat ion is a,
natural iroii remedy of öxcep.iionai merit. Host dl all it con
tains no dangerous alcohol to
I ist iii It and injiiro tlio action
and cOicienc.y ol the kidneys,liver, bladder, nerves ami ili.|gesiivo machinery ami 1 llrinlybbliovo it in tlio t>i>Rt iron ionic'
ami system builder as weil as
lilooirpiirilior and nervine posHÜlto for tin- piililic to secure attheir drug store,'.' declared Dr.
\\. II Gilles|iio.
''Acid lion .Mineral is liningintroduced to tin- public in a

highly concentrated form, and
in generous ttjze hot ties suitable
for honie iisri. It contains an
analysis a high percentage ol
iron "i lliree forms togetherIwith calciuiu, B o il i ii in,
potassium, magnesium and
sulphuric aeiil in what I believe
to I.sadly the right proper-
i ions lor t In' Ireatiiient of the
stomach, Idooil, kidlioy, dig.-s.tiou and bladder complaints",continued Doctor Qillitipio.'.'I'lli! Kerrodine Chemical
Oorporation is tilting the utmost
earn in testing and maintainingit at ils present stale of purityand ox ....Hence and no one need
feai its hurling the teeth,stom¬
ach, digestion or causing Con.
slipation as many preparations
are apt to do
" I aken itfter meals it, in

creases the appetite. Stimu¬
lated Uli' system to renewed ac¬

tivity and by giving the sys-tent iron in largo quantitiesin.ikes for richer belter blood
and freedom from rheumatic
and other uric acid complaints.I often have recommended that
families put a .Mi cent bottle in
a live gallon bottle of water for
drinking purposes as it makes n
splendid mineral water of
known vahn. Druggist, den¬
tists, surgeons and doctors have
recommended Acid iron Miner
al for thirty years, and now

that you may get il hi >'<mi
(linguist in quantities ami form
best adopted for homo use
sincerely recommend il". aih

Was From North Carolina
Among the applicants fur a

war fegistlitioti curd at In- of
li--.. nf Oily Clerk IJrtn T, August
was a big athletic iigiird nf a

man, broad of shnuhler lilid
thick of biceps, who putted poll-
sivoly on u corncob jlipc us lie
stund in tin- waiting jimh Kill-
ally his turn came. "What's
the name, ph ase:" asked (,'lerk
lllukcly', ivlio was filling iilii
and issuing the C irda. The ap¬
plicant gave his mime, ''Are
yen a native?" was the ijexl
question, "Navy, sir,!' the big
man replied "Naturalized eit-
i/.en?" queried the clerk, pois¬ing his pencil above the hi.ml:
form. "Naw.sir," replied tin1
applicant -, .. I'm f r o m 'i'w b
Forks, N.olh Carolina. Kiel
mohd lOvening .lournat.

Snys Pliosphaics Make Beauti¬
ful Women and Strong,

lleallliy, Vitfjorous,
Robust Men.

Physicians nil over ilie world arc pre¬
scribing phosphides in huild up um

down eneihlc condition* ami ihosc
who have treated their patients with
Argod'hoftphale arc changing Ihin,
enemic women with toneless tissues
flabb} Ilesh, into the most beautiful
rosy cheeked and plump round forth'
ed »Hillen Imaginable.
Atlanta, lia..Or Jacobson said in a

recent Interview thirl till per cctit. of cn-
euita cornea from nervous breakdownWhlcli van only In- corrected by supplyingthe necessary |ihosphnles to the. nervous
system that is lacking in the food yeneat, and this can he ipilokly supplied bytaking one or two !} grain Argo-I'hos-lih.ite tablets after each meal, ami at bed
time! Il nil! in many rases m ike a pale
scrawuoy face thu picture of health in i
few days, have seen women that ov
p. et. il would have to be kcjit under leat-ior inimths rontoreil to perfect health in
une nr two weeks lime
KI'ROIAli KOT10K. The A rgo Phos¬

phate reeOmuicuded by l»r. K. II. Jadob-
jMMI contains jihosphalcs Mich as are pre-.-ciil..<l by leading physicians throughoutthe world, and il will he found the most
ufl'ectlvo form for treating patients with
Nervous l)y*po|isl.i, Stomach TroübleA,llralh r"«g. mid Nervous Prostration, it
will renew youthful vim ami vigor, ami
build up the whole body. It" your drug¬gist will in,i supply voii wilh Argn-I'hosphalo, send fl.OO for two weeks trcat-
mcnt, to Am.i laboratories, 10 PoraylbSi., Atlanta, üa..adv.

FOR BALK CHEAP .1 two
horso wagon, 1 Bet double har¬
ness, l hack, i bug^y and har¬
ness, Kor further particulars
see K, A. Oompton, lüg Stone
(tap, Va. Ut,


